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ALA&A'ST&t MlftE&'"MAPLE SUGAR.A FAMOUS MUSEUM, UPLAND RICE CULTURg. i I Tried Friends Best.fHINK OF ME.

The Bmcs Iortltota Salem ud It Hit-- What Z Done to the Ctunp ui WlMt
. toiicjU Treaanrei. i t f the Simp b Dandled.; t

. In 1887. the Essex institato moved J A properly conducted maple sngnr
at last into what It might call a camp in Vermont 13 well worth, see-hom- e

of ita own,' says a Writer in tnq , ing. Many improvements have boen-Bosto-

Herald., On the estate ad-- inteoduoed during the last few years..
Joining Plnjnier Hall, Balem, anfl In the centor of the !'prchard,!' or
facing bd the smo street, stood the "trash," as it nsed, to be, oalled. is aSIMMOHi

REGULATOR

FortHirty yearsTutt's Pills have
Y apK-p- g 0 wie mvaua.

. Are truly the sick man's friend.
U - ''A Known Fact .

) For bilious headache," dyspepsia
I r'staWkWariaftt.

, , ' ' r
tion and all kindred 'diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

,
AN ABSOLUTE CUKE.

MACHINIST
.V,. ENGINEER,5 V
BTJLIXOTOX, N, 0.

;!.,, .' MACHINE,
'

BLACKSMITH . PHOP, . FOUKDBY,
gear rurriso.

ftrtrntrs, valves, eta

of; --Ssilo
Vahable Farm and Mill I

llv vHue of na orilero'f Onllfortf Phperlor
nnrt. maile In aaueuuu rooeeMn whereto

Mrs. M. J. Mumrr ami others ie pi ilntiff and
II 1IY Vlnnnnt m. tfltiarrllHn a,i ntlinra ar .'

Are you taking Simmons Lives Reo--:
TOATOB,-th- e "King of Liveb Medi-- -
cm6s? That is what our readers
want, and nothing but that It is the

. g same old friend to which the old folks

dofeiutaiita, the uwiortlirtiel will sell at- tbe
court house door in Urn bam, Alamance ;

county, on ; - '

- SATURDAY JU1 Y 6,' 1895,
MiefollowfuffrVaT jimperty. to wit: A 'tract
or land In Fiincett's towotbip, AlainaiH-- e

Monty, on the waters Of Stony crerkv'adjpln- -
liitf the iHinlnor toe late J. A. nrahain. Xeil
A. Vincent, and other, containing -- .,

Jyy ; 1$Q- ACRES, 1 ' '

more or less, known na he Ctaenley Faneett tplncu, ami up io a few years ajro the home of
ill late W. 3. Siurwy. Cpun Uils tract Is a
Innte brick dwelling anil out boum-- a and a
mill. "1 he pind l atauil to the growtb of
One tobacco and other frm products. The
pliUlfiur will start at r2U7.H. .'
' TKhMH : Ono third eai. the other twn-tllln- ln

iu one aud two years, reeured by bonds

P 'V

r house, in which all the utensils
are stored, when not in nse. , - .

, The prooess of sugar making as
now conducted ia practically ns foU

tot. egoesahead and with'
a ujiuu-uigmii- n uwu uit wa&ua au
incision about on inch jdeep on the
ee side of tho tree. A second man

Inserts a round, double tin spile or
knl. 4 l,n

ment for suspending the bucket be-

neath it Lastly a man. hangs tho
buckets, which are either of wood or
tin.' , ,' :
" Gathering the sap has.beon much
Bimplifled. ,The old "way was to
bitoha team of stout horses to a
short sled carrying the "bolder, ',' a
large wooden tub holding several
barrels,' in which theap in the buck

jnow leaaora orrZi": f
the Orchard, emptying int a large i

storage tank' at the sugar house, In
a brtok frame work' in the sugar
house is sot arch, with a ii,.
orohard of 2,000 trees Jho arch is

K 1 tin ,.J. 1 n . 'a A

deep in front and 10 inches deep at
tho chimney end. ; i; ' In the( orch are sot " the evapora-
tors, a deep boiling pan in" front and
four smaller and shallower pans fir,
ther back. The bottoms of the evap-
orators are deeply corrugated, near-- ,
ly doubling the surface exposed to
the heat. The boiling is done rapid-
ly, as rapid boiling improves tho
quality of the sugar, 'tho sap flows
from the tank through ahdsewith
a strainer attached into a regulator,
which allows only a Certain quantity
to flow Wo the evaporator.'' At a
certain point the sap 13 drawn by a
sijihoh from the large evaporator
into ono of the smaller ones, the spurn
and settling boirig loft '

bohindC In
the last pan the liquid is evaporated
to the sirup of commerce, weighing
11 pounds to the gallon. .

. The most interosting process is
"sugaring off.". The sirup is slowly
boiled in the largd pan until, the ex-

perienced sugar maker knows it is
"done." ,The pan is then lifted off,
aid the mass ia .turned into tubs
holding from 10 to 100 pounds. If
iii, is to bo made into cakes, it i
stirred longer till it becomes dry

ougn to retain its snapar ,

itenessof maplo sugar doeafio
tenrino its priije.It is due sojuoj

t to tho dinerence or. soil an
amount of rain that has faTJoi

Into the -- sap. . Pure maple uzor i

o(browh jamjtei jn'tolojr, with
a fane grain. If tho 'grain, ia not finol
and if there are airholes in it, it hnf
probably been adulterated by cane
Brfgar, gluooso .or clay by? soma,
wicked dealer, says the sugar maker

.The average-ylol- d per tree ia about'
two pounds per season, the season
lasting from four to six weeks until,
frosty nights coase and the buds be--

gin to swell, when the sap tastes
strong , and ceases - to flow. New
Tfork Tribune. V CI i i J V& ,

. j .. - f-- .' .r. tMBg Bearda. . -

Howell's" Welsh1 Celobrios',,sa7B :

"Uowenn had the longest "beard of
which we hove rooord. hen loose
and flowing.it foil down over bis
borso's shoulders almost to tho anl-'-l
mal's knees. It was of a peculiar yel-
low, or straw color,, whiph was all tho
mote curious, both bis parents being
dark haired mountaitfWelsh poople. t a
Years afterward the .mountain poo-

ple had proverbs which referred to
this freak, they often using the ex-

pressions, 'About as 'long as How-land- 's

beard, 'or Yellow as the whis-
kers of Llowonn..' " . ;

George Kil worth, whom Queen
Mary, sent to.Russia in 1SS5 as ono

iet agents to Czar Ivan the Terri-
ble,

U
had a beard 5 feet 2 inches in

length, and Count Ruloff of Poland,
1697; rejoiced m tho possension of a
mustache which was oo long that he
could not touch tho ends of it with

fingers. St. Louis Republic.

"
Laffbla. mt Lead. IralawL s

What strikes one in Ireland is tbe
abundance of everything, the "lots of

spare," , what Irish poople call .

"lashins." Flower, garden, kitchen
garden, pleasure garden alike are in--

TariaUy macb largcv m --Ireland hr
proportion to the sizoof tbo domain
than in England. An Irish acre is
about tbe very least anybody bas
ever troubled himself to inclose for
vegetables and fruit, and frequently
this handsome allowance is exceeded
where from tbe domosrio conditions

would have thought it cousidor-ahl- y

in excess of tbe needs of the
family.. . ., ; ;

This superfluous and prodigal as
signment of. space frequently lends

a good deal of untidiness, but
Irish people seem to prefer waste
plaoos and neglected corners to prim
paroimoniousnass. Blackwood's -

Magazine. t

A Good Variety For Sow.
" Tlilnalnjr Out and After Cultivation. - I

- The first thing to make '.ore" of is a
good variety uf upland seod ricw. wbi ie

araThredrioe and the lower growing waits
rice." The red variety most commonly
goes by the tanme ot Carolina npiaud 1

rice, though some Coalers nave U lor '

ale as Honduras upland, rioe, aud aoon,
all about the same. The white rice also
has many names, though simple "white
rioe" li tho common. ' It is o Chiuewr
vnriety introduced under- - the name of
Yengnn rioe. Tbe original name now
seems to have been entirely lost, bat
tbe rice continues to earry its own 'as
the best upland rloe: cultivated.. )A
southern socdimmn now has it catalogued
as Japan rice aud enyg'of ItrTfiis' hns
proved to bo mnou tho fluent variety of
rioe for upland culture aud .qos well
adapted to the latitudo of all the cotton
itntes. It is proliflo, matures' ib about
100 day" from iowiugaiid bears drought
better ,thau any ptbor rica , Spwu; in
March and April! it may be, harvested
about the lost of July. Yields double
wbat oats or wheat would yield on same
soil. A. Rocond growth aprlugg np at
onco oftor tho harvest and makes a lurge
crop of excellent forage, equnl to sbeaf
.oats. Culture very simple.. Sown In
drills, five pocks will bo ample,

'
to seod

,

an acre.v"": ":
Any good arable' land will do for

upland rice if inclined to. damp too
muuh for othor crops rioe will not ob-jo- ot

to that condition; though bigh'Oiid
dry lands bring, tbe, crop very welL
The lnud should be deeply aud thor-ouub- ly

prepared and made moderately
rioh.. Drill tho seed in rows, Say about
throe foot npurt and cover to tbe depth
of ono inch. . A roller parsod over tbe
rows tb firm the laud hastens germina-
tion of tho seod. - iv i !'! ,

The seedsman irocamrncnds fir peak
of seod rice ("rooj;h rice") to the acre.
out ine moono uegmicr enys: ve navo
always found one bushel enotipb, and
wo could do very well on ball a bnuel,
for rioo is a wonderful growtb to
"stool, " and therefore' the plants must
be thinned down to six or sight inches
apart when established. We WQuJd.Row--

about one bushel to unite snre. il aj
stand, though should wo sow loS we
oqnld easily make a stnud at the ''thin-
ning out" by transplanting in tho lulm-lu- g

places, for rice transplants ns read-
ily as onions- .- The thinning Out may be
done with a hoe. ' Simply cat out the
plants two widths of tbe boo pnd leave
one width, or cut out ono width and
leave ono or two plants.

Tho upland rice crop must be osrefal-

ly cultivated until up suDlolently to
cover tbe ground and take care of Itself.
Weeds and gram most bo kept down
and, above all, not allowed to choke tbe
young and spindling plants in tho row.
In this row work lies tbe main draw-
back to upland rice culture. 'Tbo young
plants are extremely dolionto and would
soon succtfmb to a thick growth of crab
grass.' ' They grow rapidly, however,
and hence in a few weeks aro robust
and amply able to figbt thoir owo .way.

, ,.. .H v .. ,r
The Duck and the Rrn.

Tbe qsestloa is ropoaledly asked.
Which Is tbe mure profitable, tbe dock
or tbe bonT In order to decide this mat
ter an enterprising pocltrymau, P. H.
Jacobs, liamniocton, N. 3.; made a test
The result is reported as follows: .

At a week old tbo dackling weighed
4 ounces, whild the chick only reached
ounces. At 9 wooks old tbe duckling
reached 0 ounocs, and tbe chick got top
to 4 ounce. At 8 weeks, duckling
1 pound; chick, o' ounces. At
weeks, dackling . t pound 9 ounces:
cbisk, 10 ounces, it 8 weeks, duck
ling 3 pounds 3 ounces
ounce. At A weeks 'old. aUOEllDff
pounds 11 ounce! chick, 1 pound tH
ounces. At 7 week old. duckling 8
pounds 0 ounces; chick, 1 pound 7

ounces. At o weeks, eld, dackling
pounds; chick,, 1 pound 13 onnoos. At
9 wocks old, duckling 4 pounds 8
ounce; chick, 3 pounds. ,

Bo It can bo scon that in tho same
time tho weight or the chick was
doubled by that of the duck. The prices
for dressed .carcasses run very close to
each other, so that tbe increase!! price
per pound makes "the profits on the duck
grcatar, si though it takes about twice j

tbe amouut of food to grow tbera.

Tbe Atlanta bpoaltlea. I

Tbe buihllngs of the Cotton Slates and
Industrial exposition' at Atlanta nre j

well under way. Tbe dimensions of the
,

Admlaistration and Auditorium build
ing are 227 by ICS foot, and tbe struc
ture Is to bo three stories high. Tb
Anditorlutn is 100 by S27 foot and will
peat 8,849 people Tbe Administration
offices cover 30,000 square foot. Tbe

2building is designed in the Tuscan style
with a colonnade supported by immense
Tuscan colamuA '

Y
Mews aa4 )tetea.

Experiments made at tbo New York y
!'and Connecticut stations With fungi

eides on seed potatoes far tbe prevention
scab show that soaking tb seod for 6iyt hours in 9 solution of siuo sulphate O

(waits vitnoi), aa ounce to a gallon of O
l

Water, gave apparently tbe greatest free-
dom

6
from scab, ever copper sulphate X

(bio vltrlitf), copperas uou sulphate) 6
oicroslvo sublimate--. T
Aa Increasing Bum ber of farmers se-

lect
A

seed corn with groat earn, not only O

to Its vitality, but as to the suitability
A
T

tho variety for tbuir soil sod climate. O
A new nse of wool ban been found by X

fruitgrowers of wextero New York.
They use It to put under the bunds
around the apple trees In early spring X

as to keep tbo canker worm from as-
cending. - . r t

While ancalino nay bare a special
raloe; for land too wet ur too dry for
?tber forage plants ia other localities it

advised to experiment with it only in
small way.ua it is very rtlfilcult to

radicate wbca ones e&iabljdjtx.

An tnduatry In Plse That FlnurUhed Srea
" Id Ancient Time. -

"' Thirty-tw- o miles southeast of Pisa,
tn the provincs of that narao, a very
remarkable and vpry ancient indus-
try is carried on. We refer to the
alabaster industry, of which a full
description from actual observation
is given by Vioe Consul Carraicbaol
of Leghorn in a foreign postofQoo ro-po- rt

Voltorra, where tho alabaster
is found, enjoys special distinotimrj
among' places in the world which
produce that commodity. The ma-
terial, which Is of five main vario-tie- s,

is found in nodules imbedded
in huge "masses oS limestone. : At
the end of each cavern whence it ia
extracted two or throe mon are to be
seen working with small T shaped
picks by the dim light of unprotect-
ed oil lamps of Etruscan 'pattern,
whioh, by a Bingular tenacity of tra-
dition, are still in use in the district
In one case the block of alabaster
will be already woll projected from
its bod of limostono, and the opera-
tor' ia carefully picking away all
around it in order to extricate the
complete block The larger the speo--

imon the more valuable it is in pro-
portion- to' its woight- - In" another
scorch is still being made for the al-

abaster, and the workman ia vigor-
ously boating down tho wall of lime-
stone until he lights upon the white
nose of what looks like a block. Ho
then pioks away carefully so as not
to injure the prize. When thore
seems a likelihood of a largo quanti-
ty of limestone having to bo remov-c- d,

blasting with gunpowder is re-

sorted to.
Tho alabaster industry dates back

to classic times. Great changes have
taken place in It, however, within
living memory. . In former days
there wore three distinct classes of
workmen engaged in the work of
fashioning the raw nmtorialtho
master artist, who owned a work-
shop and employed numerous work-
ers,, soiling his products diroct to tho
alabaster shops or "galleries " the
journeymen and the travelers, noon
who took hugo cases of tbo goods
and sold them as they went along in
all the countries of the world, civi-
lized and uncivilized. Of these two

the master workor and the travel-
er are now extinct species. Nowa-
days three men, usually relatives,
work together in informal partner-
ship, one being a turner, another a
modeler and the third a decorator,

decorative dnct8
,n the nhf ttloo Ra tmit

flowcr8; 1?lr P"Idb nrf maU:
R,nd inAAt who, put at

port Leghorn and havo a la--
baster vases, statuary apd the like
offored at almost absurdly low prices
rofuso, as a rule, to boliovo that thoy
eon bo made by hand. , ; ' ; f

One kind of alabaster is made by
a process of dyeing, whioh is still a '
trade secfot, into an excellent imita-
tion of coral. - For a time this bad a
very largo salebut the trade is now
threatened with extinction. It is
suggested that tho people of the
east who used to buy it largely, loft
off doing so, as thoy were doubtful
whether the sham or ticlo could prop-
erly be used in tho religious ritea
wherein oornl plays a part Tho al-

abaster workers have true artistio
oharootcristics, but in thoir desire to
turn out what they think will soil
thoy neglect tbo flno models that ore
to bo found in such jirofusion in the
ohnrches of Italy and flood the mar
ket with eternal reproductions of ft
limited number of classical figures
and with flashy modern dancing
girls, coquettish diving girls, fault-lonel- y

clad pifferari and impossibly '
spmco Iflzzaroni. London News.

'"''' t ' ..- -

' ' A Dramatic Future. ' ' ,

It may be that it in better for a
man to read anything than nothing,
ns the faintext halo of belief may bo
something higher than no faith at
all. Bat wo are inclined to bo of
Emerson's mind and shun tbo read-
ing of any book that is not at tbe
least a year old Time will choose for
us, and tho muddy stream of peri-
odical literaturo will not bo worth
our drinking until filtered by bis
agency. - If this bo true with books,
it will even more assuredly bo true
with stage plays, wblcb aro but a
subsidiary modo of education and by
no means nocossary for a right ap-
preciation of life. '

8o we may be content to fit apart
for a tiroo, watching for what may
come forth from the "present the-
atrical chaos, that we may note ju-
diciously

of
tho ultimate survivors.

For though in a senrn we may bo
merely players upon tbe to go of the
earth, yet our whole concern is not
with mummeries, and there are oth-
er things worthy' men 'a notice be-

sides

or

masks and long speeches.
iLacmlllan's llagazina ss

of

"llama's In tho Cold. Cold
theGround" was considered by te,ben

Foster to be tho beet of all bis com-
positions. . He got tho idea from a so
slave of Covington, Ky., whom be
beard bewailing .the fact that his
good old roaster was dead, and that

and several other slaves who had
become old and wcroon t would now Is
pass into the hands of less kindly
Owners. . '.-it.- .

Think of me, dnnr,
. Vhai anft HktilB are besmtn(
Perfect und Pl'nr t i

At lovu't tt uder dreemlng. , ...

Think of m. Jotk, I
A

;

When slimMy Una bovor . ,

Grimly above i' v.'-- -

. Thu lovod and the lovor. : U , 1

Bat Irft th troth borrt '
;

In glory about yon s ( i

If womt ooir. to worWt, . ; ' ;
1 can Hvo without you. "" '

Plain Doaler.

The Brplnulng of Tammany.
Tammany was ho heir, , of the

Ktaonr? K
somo of its purposes at loost to those
who were then beginning the revo-
lution in France. It was enthusiastio
in its support And approval of that

tkm to generation in the Hall that
the suggestion came from Jefferson
himself, who, called from France to
Washington's cabinet, was pained to
see that aristocracy, English in its
impulse and 'fostered by the Socie-
ty of the Cincinnati, was rooting
itself bo early in our national life.
To crush 'that impulsp, at least to
fetter It, Jefferson gave the hint,
and Tammany with its tomahawk
stood faoing the Cincinnati and its

T1,,', - - .

mntMoonn pbols orcr

fVT ln r08te 'rt po
tics, suggested that there be brought
together in an association those who
dreaded ; tho aristocracy,' and who

f83 Vnrpose of Ham.
to force the government

into something like a limited mon-
archy. 'Mooney found a good many
mechanics and merchants who
vuvuguv sh vv mMm a7w m wujiuuu
purpose, tho grouping inipulse rather
than any cunning planning of one
man ' for personal advancement,
brought soma of the ablest political
and personul ,fooa of Hamilton and
Jay together, and with some myste-
ry of oaths and. ritual, the pipe of
peace, the feathered, headdresst even
the painted face and leathern cos- -'

tumo, with wampum for Its orna-
ment, these men were bound in ono
association as the Tammany society,
or Columbian order.' E. J. Edwards
in McClure's Magazine. , - .'':

An lusenlou Watch Tlilef.
A rather ingenious theft of which

a Parisian watchmaker has been.tbo
xrlni m la wnvil-- lnai1 rilfiir in
that English watchmakers may be
put on their guard against similar
attempts. Jbo watchmaker in ques- -

tion has a shop in the Rue de la
nr.onM T?t,u a. i

Trinite. While ho was out oa basi
noss a stranger came in. "The watch-
maker's wifo was behind tho ooun-to- r.

The stranger protended to be
.very' angry and. told ber that her
husband hod'promisod. to repair his
watch and let him have" it bock by a
certain date, but had failed to do so.
"There it is," said the man, point-
ing to a handsome gold chronomoter.
"I shall not leave it here any longer,
but shall take it somewhere olso."
With this he took" the watch and
hurried out of tho shop. ' When the
watchmaker returned, bis wifo up-

braided him for having kept the
gentleman's watch so long.' ' An ex-

planation followed, however, and it
beoanio eloar that the irate customer '

was simply-- a clever thiof.' London
News. ' "; "

KegTO DorlaJ SocletlM .. ..--

' The burial sociotios are nnmorofH
It is tho ambition of every colored
man and woman to havo a ceremo-
nious funeral, and this ia got by
pooling their interests. The duos of
the burial societies are much larger
than tboso of tho matrimonial asso-
ciations, being usually $L and when

member dies Hurra la a fund of
1300 or $100 to buy his caskot and '
furnish flowers and carriages and.
pay the expenses of a band It is
usual, to bold all funerals on Sunday,
too, so ns to soouro a larger attend-anc- o.

Savannah Letter in Chicago
Record.' : ""' "

Oily aa Emanar.
William II is not tho only German

emperor who bas dabbled in musia
Tbe Emiicror Charles VI was cd

on bis. skill by tho oom-pos- er

I'uchs, who said to him, " Wha t
pity, sire, you aro'hot a conduct-orl- "

To this Charles VI replied:
Well, it can't be helped I am only

an emperor and must make (he best
it" ' :' " -

Frederick Barbarossa bad, accord
ing to ' contemporary bistorian, a .

beard that reaobed down, to bis r
fkneos. "A story lonaror than the

king's beard" was a proverb of 'hi
tima

Hassln was tbe "land of Runs,' a
Tartar tribe that established a foot-
ing in the northern part of . Europe
soon after the beginning of tbe
Christian era. - ....

Tbe soldiers ia tbe Assyrian army
won a sort pf breeches, reaching :

down to tbe knee. j
'

In Corinth about tbe time of
Christ 20 figs brought 2 cents. I

be

Pioot of Mirandola spoke well J3
different languages., :

one of Saloni8' well-kno-
wn, t mer-

chants in 18Sf.";' This afterward be-

came the 'property of Mr. Daland's"
son-in-la- the" late Benjamin Cox,

tntawas to.pB;
lana ana ilousvDy mwus m aiuuu
bequeathed by the late William Bur-'.- 5

ley,H(we9; pTha 7 bBild&g being a
large 'fequ'are"' bricfe Hnansion, with
V:1. 1M A a roll
adapted totfe few alterations which

make, and a fund of $15,000, con,
j trtbuted by friends,' rendorod it pos- -

sible to make them. A bridge con'
noots the ;rfow' buildinoj with Pum-me- r

Hall, pbrfloh ofwTiiotf'i's still
used for tho storage of certain papers
and books, and communication be
tween' the two buildings ia had T

without going out of doors.
the completion of its new

home tile membership vof "the insti
tute has inoreasod very rapidly, and

number of mombers admitted
during the past year has been un-

usually j large, : while i the visitors'
book shows by the number of names
and the many localities from, which
they are rogisteredi hpw dels the
fame M thi iiisfltufSlias extondod.

, The meetings of the institute are
held twice in each month, on Iho first
and third Mondays. During the win-
ter months papers ore road on va-

rious tjubjocta,
(. and from, imelto

time lecjure covirog 'jire 'presented,
many of them being free to the pub-lio- .

: r';l-
Among the collections perhaps the

books and pamphlets are of the most
value, for here ono finds hooks whose
titles are not seen in the catalogues'
of - publTS'librariea xbeu in a few
casfeft ttamootrvspm in the
rear of "Ihe museum are kept many,
valuable manuscripts, such as fami-
ly papers, Revolutionary documents,'
autographs, commissions,' sea letters
and Jbe likeJJp statoin-th- e south-
west corner is found the room de
voted to town histories,fgonoalogies
and historical publiojitions Adjoin- -

uq i mo porury oif uiogcpuy una
fcaveL then the sworks r 6f Essex

j county authors and the files of local

Jydorotod to the olossioal library of
I lno 18 VP vuage l-- ' a. wnue, nrsii
president of tbo institute. There is
also a.wejl oloc$odj; collection of
works on arQ pOO volumes and up- -'

ward of what is known as the "Chi-na- "

library and the library of the
lato Augustus Story, Periodicals and
journals of tho present are, always
here for perrfsai 1

On the third floor are valuable
sciontifio books and exchangos and
the theological, works' arid directo-rie- e.

Tho'oplleotion t !dir4otorios
and of navriapr files jaery full
and yaluabH there being full files
of inany papers which date hack to
the beginning of the century or evon
earlier. In the library; poljcotion are
some.; '400 logbooks, most of them
relating to the period vt Salem's
commercial suprdmaoy and some do-taili-

the actions of Salem's famous
privateers is the Revolution-an- the
warofisia- - v.

The museum of the institute con-

tains many pld nd rare bits of fur--

nitura Jjndj furnishings,' clothing
wurii uy iuuro ur ia wuu mown
people, samples 'of old uniforms,
swords, characteristic objects from
the old churches and houses,' fire
buckets, rartf old prints and paintil
lags vu gioss, piuiurea ui oiu caiiuu
ships, silhouettes, old armor and
weapons, marine modcJa.and ancient
nautical Inetrutiients: Inbdela df
seals, old kifchen utensils, old pianos
and spinets, with other musical in
struments and other things valuable
for rarity or antiquity. One object
that visitors often inquire- - for and
children especially delight ia ia the
famous cherry stone containing' 113 of
tiny silver spoons. . . J. 4 ,. "

t , i
. A Matter f Mere rttlnta, .

--Well," aajd Ur Sbrkins, "I've
quit worrying about the fate of the

Mountr onrLthe dostfii of our pres his
ent social system and things."

"Have you solved all the prob-
lem?" ';.. , - - ' '

"Ho, I haven't solved any of 'em.
But my daughter Minerva Jane will to
be at work on her graduation essay
pretty soon, and I guess I may as
well make my mind easy and find
out all about it when she ota

'through. "Washington 8tar

Julius Ocsar was a thin man, tall
and with' a very wrinkled, seamy
oounlenaaoa His forvboad was
broad and fuD of small wrinkles. you
His eyes were not largo, but describ-
ed as exceedingly bright" and quick.
His'nosowas of more than usual
Size and bis chin full and prominent
He walked with a slight, scholarly to
stood in bis shoulders. His cars
stoop out well from his lead, and
Lis hair was alwaya cut close. Early

pmnea merr iaitn ana were never dis--
appointed. Jiut another good reoom

.. mendation for it is, that it is better
than Pills, never gripes, never weak

ns, but works in such van easy and
natural way, just like nature iteeli? that
relief comes quiok and sure, and one
feels new all over. It -- never fails.
Everybody needs take a liver remedy,
and everyone should take only Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. -

'
,. Be sure you get It. .The Red Z
is on the wrapper. J. XI. Zellin &

, Co., Philadelphia. -

PRlvs'ESSldNALCARIiP."
WS,SeWHiOaeeeVeTaWWHle'

J ACOll A. LOWti,
ORAhAHf, . :'.; N. G

-- .May 17.'8S. - ';''-- " -;- -

.1. L,JfEl,JX01JLiK.
A TTOBNEY AT LAW

GRAHAM N. C.- - - -

John Okay Bywbk. ! W. f. Byhvm, Jk.
' 1 IJYA'UM & 15YNU3I,
Attorneys and Conngelore at Law,

.SQEflNSBORQ, W. O. v. ..4 ' .t-- U' i '. i
Practlf ircSularly ftui. tbu "cnu ftt1

luaiioe uuuly : Aug. t, IU ly.

Dr. John R. Stockard,' Jr.,
-- : lpij DENTIST,'

BURLINGTON, IfC. i
OoikI Sftn of teeth flttvnt 1 I U -

umoe an MateHSWovcr i. or & Co.'s
8 tore. '

JLlVerV, .bale Jb eed
..

--W. ajMOEEPpbp'itJ
'I ;iuTfAM,R;'liii;",y

Hncki meet nil fralns. Good ting If or dou
ble tea mil. C'bnrget moderate.

k M el Hair'!

I ani the North Carolina Agent for

Dr.Whltt'i New H alrGrower Treat-
ment, the Greatest Discovery

of tho As. .:- - . .

It will peroraiientlyiCurc felling oi J.

' mo nair, oanuruu, s.-ai- erupiions,
postules, oranyscaln diseasa -

It presents hair turning gray and
restores hair to original color, and
brings A NEW GROWTH. OF.l.,
Hair On Any Bald Head On Earth.
It is the only treatment that, will
Droiluce these results, i i' , .

- Tcsumoiualii and treatise furnish
ed on application?

Mr. John MfUoLlo is my agent at
Graham, N. C .

'
. .'.

, .,; Rcupcrtfullv,- -
.

' T7 l! 1

- : B. T, LASIILEY,
Doc. 14-- t ; . Haw River, N. C.

. Sinre its enlargement, Ths JJorth
Carolinian is the Iarpr-''wrV;k-ly

newspaper publiahed in "the Btate.
It prints all the news, and preaches
the doctrine ofpure democracy-- It
corrtains eight pages., of interosting
matter ei ery week-- .. Send one dol-
lar and get" it for a whole year. --A
samplo copy will be hiailed

'
free 'on

pplrratinntb v "'" V 'JOiSEPIIUS BAXIETA Editor.
- V" V- - Raleigh, N. C.

The North- - Carolinian and The
ALaMAXCK, GjJ!AEBj Will be- - fH'Rt
for one;y'ear fbrTwo"LVIlar, 'Canh
In advance. . Apily atTiisGLEAXEK
office, Graham, N. C '

Dradbury,Pianos.
fersxHIrd fr mat In arlinnta aiwl

Hra4 fnr lllnMralnl mMlnfiM.
tftrr by prrmUMne to Mrs. C W. IJarrl.VU VrniKiBt Are, WaahiiwrUM. I). V.
vbnlwiaiwdnt ng oar maiHin tnr 131 yra.

ADDhES V. u TmiH. U

12 r A., y. J

- N

carrying- lnu-rci- rrom Jiftr , ivv. anti mie
reserved until purohnae jnonej is fully ral.

t a s. '
.

.?-7A.

j.A.u)ini, j,OoiiiYs

r"'': To B3 Cured
Of RHEUMATISM or DYSPEPSIA."

AS
Nonsense I That's a doctor's ' A

excuse. - H'-- j,,' r, '..r " Justice Lowe, of Kidgewsy, ' i
Mlcb, was a Rheumatic sufferer J, n l .1 .t.. A1J a

A expect s cure," so they' said.
3? Ho took w i:.ti V :

mi

m I UREr
is oft bis feet again, going V

fand tbe country well and
, .. ; 4

-

cases where this remedy is &

prj remarksble medicine.- - tj--

J It cleanses the blood of add V
K A 9wmrm A ' .' .lit 1tu envo. V.

K4-- CTUliJUXaMsjJ IfWUW r

r v Ti.in-- n. r r Lrew.
IT Blwamatioaad NeuraltfteCvra Id air. pramice. i ana 11 ao axoouen. nwi, :.r 7 la eablmal coaUTwaiMa, liMtiaMUon

"TSaift Bowrban. V
.: : 1)9 raiuk spflnsa, Ma. V

AtkTtar Drsggiat w Merttant Fsr It vV

7; CULLEN tc NEWMAN, i

KNOXVUXB. TENNE55E0, V

ailHaUHHaauMUMkWMM.
Sold by U B. HOLT & CO.

J.C. SIMKOXS,, Dru'epBU

"'" Webster's
Intcraationalg

" Didiionary J
, Jarsfaafif e fa OfJIoe,ScJloe,sjd Jfoaieo

y Ktw tram Carer to Cover " V

'0&Z ".VBMbrtdgetl." 5
"ir " 8Bntara ef the A

, 17. S. tioy't JYIlit. i
, lnlfl)re.thaU.H. X

taU ' rnmic Court and 6
f r25 ' "' "" " the o

' Sebuollawka. Oi yW -

' Tancly eiw tt. . i nrMwant ny H'aie Y
SuirintenUeata V

. ' j vt Srhonla. ami y1' ""r tWneatoraal- - V
kter Jr -

nwat iilwait anna- - 9

Te On Ormt ftitnifunf A nthorlty. 9
Sea. m t. Imf, Jn.'W nf the I'. . 6

Soprnnii C rl.wrfe : lWImenattnoaJ o
bictlnaarvts tha perfect Ina ut o
I nnanaw nd IttaaUas Ibeoae great ataou- 6
ard aaUwrltr,' ;' 9

A Ceneaw' TreaklMt wrtteat '

"eaa with wklefti Ike eye-- Cade tk S
went aoskt, for aeeerary r SeSai- - X ,

"Usn for eftVetrra methnda la ladl-- X

"eattaa; prennaclaHne. tWtaraa yet O
"eoaapn hanlre atatenaetitp ( facta, ?

aad for praetlrml u. ra warkhaa; A
"dlellaeuury, "t'ebrtrr'n fateraatlaaal 6 '

coaia aaiy ether alaea talama, X

. - SpriniAcid, Ham V.S.A.' . ? '

BP flsBff ftaV tllft3sSfcsr3lVf, f$jsa fKrnVfrrv JL

astr Vm tstat Ajot iA retKlM ot isnmi Htitjon. I-
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